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THE LATEMR JOHNFOORD.

One by one the old
identities

of the
district are beingsweptaway.It seems
onlya few daysago,since we wrote of the
deathof Mr. Robert Brown, of

Collendina

station,

and that eventcomesback to us

the few sentences which chronicle the
death of ono whose

life-history

was so
interwovenwith that of his

pre-deceased

friend. They were boys together; they
grew up to manhoodtogether;they settled

in the same district, following similar
pursuits,

and in deaththey have not been
long divided. The subjectof our present

writing expired at his residence yesterday

afternoon,in the mannerdescribed else-
where. The

announcement

of his decease

was a shockto all; for his
presence amongst

us hadgrownto be a partof ourdaily
existence,

and if the
well-known

form of
John Foordhad been missedfor a day,
many were the

enquiries

sure to be made
forthe

health

of the" old man." It is not
our

intention,

at so short a notice,to attempt

anything in the way of a
biographical

sketch at present, especially

as the
materials

for such work are not to be easily
collected.

We believewe are right,how-
ever,in stating thatMr. Foord,was born
in 1819,at

Brighton, England.
He died,

consequently,

in his 64th year.When he
was about eight yearsof age,he arrived

at Sydneywith his parents. Therehis
fatherjoinedtho lateMr.

Bayliss, senior,

in
establishing

a coach factory, and the
youngman, after obtainingsuch an educa-
tion as was

possible

in thoseearlydays,

servedhis
apprenticeship

to
coachbuilding

at the same time that the late Mr. Robert

Brownwas
acquiring

the tradeof a black-

smith.Aboutthe year 1839,he relin-
quishedthe callingof

coachbuilder,

and

came overlandwith cattle.He passed
some time in the ManaroPlainsdistrict,

and eventually settledin Wahgunyah, in
that or the

succeeding

year.Here he
married, and rearedfive sons and four
daughters.

For a time he was most prospe-

rous.He builtthe presentWahgunyah

FlourMills,and tradedlargelyin wheat.

But reverses came.He one year purchased

heavily, givingas much as 12s. per bushel

for wheat.The marketfell suddenly,and

he was almostruined. Soon after,the dig-
gingsat

Rutherglen
were

discovered,

and
the excesses whichwere customaryin those
days of "gold," the high hopeswhichhad
birthfrom the

unexpected successes
of

others, and, aboveall, the wild race for
wealthin whichall started, partlywrecked

r bis
Bteady-goingprinciples

and gavo his
lifo a now colour, whilotho changewas

. not
beneficial

to his
physical constitution.

; People who knowlum in those daysde-
scribohim as a

"splendid epcoimon

of a
? man;" but worry and

disappointment

? beganto leavo haggard marksuponhis
- fjico beforo tho rushto

Rutherglon

had bo-
v cornoa thingof thepast,andwhonthe
prosontwriter firstmet him (niooyears

: ago)his stophad lostits
buoyancy,

and he
: had begunto bo

considered"old."His
; son Tratoh fella victim to lung

disease,

1 and, shortlyafterwards,

his oldestson,
Frederick,

died whileon a tripto the
; Darling river,Stillho borobravoly up
againstmlafortuno after misfortune, and

J whiloho folttho.worldas it were closing

in uponhim,b b yetbada warmheart—

: maskedsometimesby a gruff
dcinoanour—

: for all who sought
alleviation

from
distress.

: Ho was nover a
niggard.

His faults had
:

principally

an opposite tondoncy,and with
all his outward roughness

he was in reality

;
soft-hearted

to a dogreothat none
suspected

;
soft-hearted

to a dogreothat none
suspected

. , but his most
intimato friendfl.

. At tho same

r limeho was a bitterenemyto cantaud
hypocrisy,and his

denunciations

of either

wore
generally

: forcible if not ologant.

u uul was nooio ana mamy always com- j.
manded his

approval,

and,if his ideas of i
roligioiin inattors'wero

not in striotaccord-/
a neewiththenarrowviewsof thevoryf

y
orthodox;

who shallsay thatho was wrong'
ia that respect

P He will be
missed

by all>i
v

classes,

by pcople of all shades,of
religious

and social views. Ho, had a. kind, if some-

. times a
bantering,

word 'for all; liehada
i keen

appreciation

.of the
humorous,

and £
those who would place his faults before his I

/virtues—

forho hadboth— should hearg
Avrsnire Robert preach c

1 who. made tlio heart— 'tls'He alono,' . '
liecidodly

cau try us; : » ;
; ho knowseach chord— oaoU varying tone,

Eachspriug— ita
varlcns

bias:
Tuen at tho halanco let's bo mute,

Wo nevercan adjust It,--
wuat's dona wo partly inajr computo, , |
ilut know not what's teaitiid.s


